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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.RALEIGH REGISTER. ty ene r...m the foul breath has never

before tainted, and whose door was over ooen to ro.
SMALL VOX VACCINATION. j at the me lime, the body i strengthened by the

Aa the Smalt llox is prevailing in many parts operation of this most excellent medicine. Dr- -.Norfolk, Juns IS, 1845. eeive the unfortunate.

THE PATENT OFFICE.
This is one of the objecU of sinking interest that a

atranger meets with, on his first visit to Washington
an object which is daily Increasing in attraction

and importance. The Superinleudaot of this Iusti- -

! if ourRALEfGH, N. C. otititry, we copy hir Ihu bpnefil of renders ':","""'," " ' "ncipai wmce, Z4i Broudway, New
annexed extract from the " New Y..rU IV,.,. I.' w"h '''"R1'8'1' Freiich, German. t)pauib andMr. Re'iistcx: If you will permit a poor humble - But, Mr. Editor, lea v nor nil il. ,,,,ir.,,i,. .i.:k i- ,- thn
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individual lo drop you a sort of mnltum in parct)" has uttered aside, 1 nuMt thauk tno writer for hi lt. i oriuguefe directions, and by one ageut in every
place of important throughout the world, each agent
having i

tution, for a great many years, was Dr. Thormton. letter, yon tiuy gratify tho vanity of thejwriter and ter, and the Editor of the Standard for puh'.whiiiT n.
How well we recollect him, and how vividly his im- - the curiosity of the reader,. for it has strengthened those bonds which uiiitru'our

,rm" agency irom ur. Brandreth,Tuesday, June 54, 1845.
the firaudtethHaving of labels

bores engraved Ihereon.age now rises to our mind's eye ! He was a goutle- - If you will allow a Virginian to brag a little at the gaUaut band together in the ties of brotherhood.

ier ami Enquirer."
Small I'ox wn Vaci ination. A report of

considerable interest wnrprfsetifi'd focenily lo the
Academy of Scmiices in I'arie, by M. Horro, on
the i ubjec.t of V'accin itmn. Before the discovery
"fllna prix-ess-

, the number of death from small.
P"x. annually in Kurope wag 4(10.0(10 ; of which
tSO.noil occurred in France. In one nf I he essavs

man of the old school a perfect m.nlel of that now commencement, I think we shall be able to get along The Hon. D. M. Barxinuer addressed the people
of Catawba at their Court House last week, in his
usual qnim and dinilWd manner, 'and I have heard

almost exfnet genu-b- al was remarkable for some together tolerably well. Our City, (tajfa the titU,)
peculiariti,Jbe of which was, that he never admitted cau considerably over-to- p the ' City of Oaks" in point Near Piltslmro', at the reidence of N. A. Sledman,

Esq.., on the lflih inst., by )h Rev. Mr. Burnett, Wil-
liam .Stedman, Ev). Attorney at Law, to Mis Clar

the origiiMtlity of any invention, however ingenious or of population; whether they are beller.Heavru know; a f w Democrats from this place who were present,
at all eveuts, we should be well pleased to annex-som- e expresslbeirfearalhat BarriiH!r would get inore votes prctmte.i t llie Axademy' Otnmiliee, it is H. White, yonngest daughter of the late Thomas W

novel, always claiming to have anticipated the projec-
tor iu his design.. He was never nonplussed but once, Vhite, Enij., of Richmond, Va.of them to Texas. than Ihey anticipated. If bullyisin and tiiurnum slum ,n ihu between 1 - 0 n'nd li?Il there were in

France 10. HI cas.uj of small p..x in persons w ho

THE DROUGHT.
The Drought continues unabated, and unparalleled.

The streams all over the conntry are drying np, and,
in some part, persons go 40 to 50 milea to have their
Corn ground into Meal; In'thieCity manyof the Wella

have given ouWa circumstance rarely, if ever before,

occurring. And yet, we are astonished to see how

Well vegetation looks, particularly the Corn Crop

Jt be nothing of the parched and burnt appearance

that we have sometimes witnessed, but, on the con-

trary, It aeeiu thrifty and vigorous.

and then of course by a Yankee. A genuine down-Easte-

hearing of the universality of his genius, ap-

plied to him for a Patent for making boards of saw-

dust. " Thin," said the Doctor, " is no discovery of
your's I conceived it lonj since." " Oh" replied

We have larger and more Churches than any City
of our population in the Uuited States. (More need
of ii perhaps you thiuk.) . Our ministers are talent-
ed aud men, but I believe not one equal
lo Mr. Edwards, of your City. Indeed, the arts,

(this word is not in the dictionary) b abolished ut
the election, our frieud Barringer will wulk iu by a
much la ger majority than he did at the previous
election

Tie extra Term of the Superior Court which was

imu nui nceii vaccinated, and o.Ofi; in tl,fe who
hid ; nnd of the patients, I.fJdO
died ; of tho other only Hi.

The report nf the commute 'o winch the whole
stllip-c-t was relerreil, slates that the preservative
value of vaccination H absolute ,!., ;...i

sciences and mechanical manipulations arc on the
progressive, except the Portsmouth Rail Rjud : that

the other, "but my invention gors to manufacturing
Oak boards eut of Pine saw dust !" " That, indeed,"
exclaimed the Doctor, " altera the affuir; I am not

quite certain that my cogitations' went that far."

In Tarboro', Maria ( '..Infant daughter of Dr. Win.
(J. Thotpus. Also, of Consumption, Mies llarlheua
Bell. Also, at uu advanced age, Mrs. (.'iiarlotte
Davis,

At his residence in Nash county, on the 9th inst.,
very snddenly, of Apoplexy, Samuel W. W. Vick, a
most worthy clliren.

At Philadelphia. June It!, Edward L. Carey, son
if the lale'vru.-r.ihl- Malhew Carey, aged 40 years.
Mr. Cniey was a member of the (Inn OjT (Jarry d
II nl, bunk publishers; ajid long 'esteemed
one of the nobler patrons uf Ihe arts and seieoces.
Me hail r. l been elected President nf llie Acd.

FOURTH OF JULY.
We leant that the use of the Presbyterian Church

ordered to be held at its last sitting, for the transac-
tion of nnliui lied business, commenced this day, his
llo.inr Judge Pkahson presiding. He presides with
iniieh dainty and firmness,

I here are cords of lawyers here ; nnj three-fourth- s

of the, n have not. nor are they likely to get anything

has been obtained for the delivery of the Oration, on

five or six years, ami geticr .llv up to Hurley
onth year, hut tin: beyond that inno porous am
liable lo take ilm small pox. In the grual num
her of ciirch, however, varcni i'ion in a prrserv.
alive fur ljf. It appear from facts that have
been col Ice led. lh.it Ihu uroservnin viiuu nf

the approaching Anniversary. The Programme of

the Exercises will be published in due lime.
litKitiNRKR has just arrived, and Fisiikr

is in the vocative.
The Theatre is grinding out the Drama with a va-

riety of shades of character. Tho Navy Hospital
stands in front of the Grove wliero we, and the Ra-

leigh Guard h:id so much fun last yeir. The Oys-
ters have bjen practising tho " O'd irth State"
so as to join in the chorus; and the Clams have
agreed tu sing "O.J Virginia never lire," because
they never, work enough to nuke them tire.

The visiters aro collecting ut " Oi.ii Point," an.l

to i.'o.

expert,
him ti

d here this evening, to break a lance with i , , llnf nroii..riinned to ihe in'eii.uv of tl. emv of line but declined the slulion iu coiise- -

THE DUTY OF A FREEMAN.
Many very excellent men have a great aversion

to politics and political difccussion. We frequently

meet men of good principles and exemplary life, who
will remark with an air of evident

that they ' never meddle with politics never attend
political discussions, and never mean to be politi

morrow lie has iu. ii'-- nl ill health.formal, worthy of his
j I,,,.,,, .,,,,,. ,, lg K, iln(( ni)t.
I ordiu iry rircmiHtaiires, rn-- v ir ciiinlioiis sh'Ui'd be

steel.
NeWl lussiral School,

peilormeil alter the fourteenth year. When nnfi i.vuv, 17th: hnlj put 10 o'tUk, P. ,V. Bar- - HALF A MILE SOUTH OF HILLSBOROUGH.
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I'ltievr has been hoved into the lead, contrary to exthe fish say, lh it w,(l be a very fa'y b isinoss with III. r I.I. of tins Mehnnl will
eo.iiineii. c.on ihe Isl Monday July.peel ,1 ile has led a'X nobly, and tho Whigs are

overbed at his sneer. s His remarks on the Tariff

epidemic malady reigns, however, il is prmlent
to re vaccinn ate before that period. In the coiirse
ol the report ! is s.ml that ihe ip,. .cation of re.
v icciiniiiui in the I'mssun army, s.n.'e ISril). ha,
completely rxtirpiie.l llie small m.x. In Wirt
einbiir, out ot I l.;W:t soldiers, who hail been re- -

GEN. JACKSON.
Our Exchange papers, from all parts of the cou-

ntry, where tho news of Gen. Jackson's death has
been received, are filled with accounts of the demon-

strations of respect that have been paid to his memory.

A meeting was also held iu this City, on Saturday
last, at which Resolutions were adopted, which it

would have given us pleasure to publish, had they
been offered to us. The Officers of the meetiug, not

having thought proper to do so, will account for their
in this paper,.

BLACK TONGUE.
Our City was never more healthy, than it is now,

and yet the " Standard" might, with greater propri-

ety than some weeks ago, proclaim the existence of

were c't-ar- , and jini i.Misly made, and to prove the

them this season. The Oysters intend lo lie low
about " Hampton Roads." The Sea Turtle think it

would bo the grecnett thing in tho world lo be caugh:
napping.

Considerable excitement exists here, about Ihe com-
ing election for .Mayor, on tho 2 1th of tlte present

erins as nercioiore.
J. II NORWOOD.

Il.llsb.iriiiiijb, June 31, ISI.i. 511-- at

d '' llo ir l can he h .d in several highly respecta-
ble families iu ihe . muicy, at a convenient distance
Irom tho School House.

cians. And this lliey w;ll say, iu a manner which
evinces that they feel an if they had expressed senti-

ments which were entitled to respect. Now, we beg
leave to dissent from this doctrine We believe that
every Freeman is hound to be a politician. Wo do
not mean that class of men who make politics a
trade; who set out will) a determination to live out
of the public crib, and whose politics consist iu

certain cant phrases, following implicitly cer

v.ii a iii nen, in, re was in live yearn only one cusi
I sin ill mo.t, and in "J!) '11 iinn inililare persnee

oii:i.x.' oi Tin:w li i had been re vaccinated, Ihu cases of small
pox were only three in number. S ii m in c r (! Ji in j) a i g n,tain leaders, and crying out, at ail times, to those

above them in power (live ! Give ! Wc yield to
rrt oie in contempt for political dpniajJon-ueN- , the un

At thf old" Court of Furtime, i.'fl Bfouilwuy,

month. The celebrated Vanuover is again iu tin
field. This is one of the tricks of the arislocracy, to
get the mass of floating capital to vote for Vangover.
ihal they may he enabied to beat Delaney, the pres-
ent incumbent, who is a clever, good Mayor.

Professor Dr Ro.vnkvii.i.k is still here, lecturing
.nightly to large audiences, at Ashland Hall,

Club House. His subject is Mnmrrism ; am
I say, in all sincerity and truth, that he has convino
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" Black Tongue." Not only the tongue, but the

(elA of every third person you meet, is as black as

aoot, for it is Black-berr- y season.

truth of bis argument, he rend letters of Generals
Washington ami Jirmis on th.it great subject.
Fisher followed immediately, urn! oh, how hard he

tried to convince ; but every one could see that the
heart did nut be.it In the sentiment winch
the tongue gave utterance to. He tried lod'xlg the
Mieslion put to him by C.l It.irringer. of " whether

!h was or was not in favor of the
ilul as l!airin;er s'tiirk up to linn, he had no oilier
eliance than lo dccl.irc Ins seniniieutK. Bunni" r
bad no sooner " goi bun out," than he produced u

letter which contai.ie.l Ins sentiments, e

this "change e.imo o'- -r the sp.rit ol his dream,"
n:d which utterly confuted what he had just given

expression to.

The coipse of Roiii-ii- t W. Wii.i.umson, an old and
much respected member of the liar, coining in si'lil,
i 'ui Barringer anil Ihe Candldalee, after uu

miniated debate i,f live hour., retired, to meditate oi
their dunces at tho cuiinii election

FRANKLIN.

principled baud whose only aim is to mislead by vul

g'lr clamor and noisv declamation, and who hope to
rise over talents, character and sterling merit, by
loud professions and titue-servi- subserviency. But
we do mcau to say that no t'ilizen of this Republic,
who has opportunities of information, has a moral
right to refuse te take any part in political ull'airs.

COTTON BLOSSOM.

A Cotton blossom, plucked in Franklin County,

.M'iW I t )K
Special Airenrv of the Cny of New York, whets

tni'hons have been to the lortuiiaie.
I he suli'i'iibcr would invKc the early iiHi inton of

all persons el a eh nice in any uf llie fallow-in- n

lliilli int Schemes, mhui in he drawn, under tho
m iiniiremeiit of I). I'aine .f- Co., slid of J. (i. Gri g,
mv .V On . sin ce.sois lo Messrs. Vales or Mclnlyre.

Everv per-- m otdennu liekels of llie subscriber will
receive the nllieial diawnnt. published ill the Bulletin
new. paper. The same jiapcr will also contain s fist
..f -- rbetil, s ahead.

Money on nil ihe solvent banks In ihe United
Suaics. and Omit.. Is received al par for tickets sold
nt the old Chun nf I'oitune. 220 Uiiiadway ) slid
llie pntairo is always paid by the subscriber on all
lellets ciilsiuliiL' ttfi and upward

in, sail

Court t

The 1'itlnburg (iizeitc H..y tint thf Rehei
('inniiiiltee bewail if Mmiiliiy, the ) h, I,, paynijt
to the sulll rers by ilul great lire in that city, the
minis contributed to ilu-i- relief Ir.un almosl eve-i- y

seci ion of the 1'im.ii. The (i.izctie pays it

was a joyful diy for many 1 poor man ami wo-

man w ho h ol In.! the.r all :

" Many a blessing W is praj ed for upon those whose
faces were never seen In tin- - Worbl, M't who e sym-
pathies weie -- bred In I'ive I'm ly ot their snbw nice
for Ihe relief of ihe digressed. ''ri,on...h far away.
Il llldreils nnd hilinlleils ,, miles, sbuu'd ,is ineel
lheireve.il wit; I. II li.ni b,,vv irrateful ihe recip-
ients. nl their o;l'u me ; wilh what prtil it tide they i

their thanks, nnd liuw aid. nllv they desire a
like calamity nuiv never fall upon I hem."

A NOT H F.K (illKAT 1 1 A I, I. OF Ffsll. Al New
Haven, yesterday mnrniiig, from 1.1X10,(1(10 lo
l.'jOtMXKI while lish, ns nearly lis could be es- -

was shown here .lat week. This is uncommonly
early lor i'ait region..

IL" " NjVRRATIVt OF Till UNITED STATES ExPLO- -

rino Expedition, during the years 183H, '9, '40, '41
U. E.

a uoiuu, mo niosi sceptical, lie is pm
at all choice in Jiis subjects, and seldom fails in Ihe
experiments. He has so far reduced tliisstrauge

in nature to a Science, that he gives the
rationale for the nervous action aud influence, whicl
by the Physicians and scic.iiific men, is n ceived am,
believed.

There exists in the human system something called
the nervous fluid. It is as sublle as Electricity, and
is only incorporated with the body between certain
degrees of heat 32 and 110. This fluid is main
laiued by respiration and combustion. W'heu either

i Jail ol

a negro
s he be

O" The Charleston Mercury deprecates the idea
of the Locofocos sending any more " common place
party hacks" to the Senate of the United Salts,
and thus contrasts the men in the SenaW belong-

ing To the opposing parties. What Whig' does not
feel proud that such a contrast can with truth be
instituted ?

" Never, savs the Mercury, weretlre Whigs more
brilliantly and powerfully represented 'than now.
They have Webster and Davis of Massachusetts ;

Evans, of Maine: Crittenden, of Kentucky; Cor- -

late iesi--

"42: By Ciiari.es Wii.kks, Commander : With illus-

trations and Mapa: In Five Volumes." Vol. III. of
this great National Work has just been laid on our

Table, by Messrs. Turner &. Hlohf.s. Indepen-
dently of ils superior beauty and maniricenco of

this Work is invaluable, as containing the
freshest and fullest accounts extaut of nearly a fourth
of the Earth's xurface, and this a portion of which

5 feel 7
le stout

II T The following is tho of the Rev. Dr.

I'utier, accepting the ollice nf IhSbop of the Proles-tin- t

Episcopal Church in Penn ylvauia:let cot, innatcd, were hanlCiI a slmre by Mr Davidson Si
Rnssrll's seine, on tho West side of thn ht. Ht " I'nion Coi.licue, June .1.

ol these causes cease for only a short lime, debility
ceituinly follows with tho loss of the nervous fluid.

win, of Ohio ; Reverdv Johnson, of Maryland; Man
rader
man Iit

rarrieil
.v,.D. - v.., m of Nur.n caroina . Berrien, of Georgia all

ing. and, it is said, very accurate, and a Library of i men of exiMriencc. diitinciiou. and romrnandimrinvs hill

p f .Money con be sent by mail with peifect safe-
ly, and all letters nre invariably nnswered ihe same

r.lav as icccive.l. All communication with thn cilice
sliietly confidential.

Be particular, unit sddtcss
JOS K I'll IKIDGH, j;o Broadway.

A Ca'raiid Cnpif.il Trizc or
. $30,000 1

Alox.'iiKli'in Lottery,
Class 27 fer 181 !". In he'd'awu at lenandria, Satur-

day. Ju'v S, .

78 NumlH'rs 12 Drawn Ballots.
1. U.GUEGOUY V Co., Managers.

SCHEME.

bility. Wliat array cap the Democrats shew, emia!any pretensions, will hardly be deemed complete

without a copy of the " Uuited Stales Exploringome for

In cases of starvation, where there i no carbon
furnished by food, the oxygen combines slowly wilh
ihe carbon ol the body, and theMrmperaliiro of the
body graduully sinks with a loss of tins nervoue
fluid, and when that is gone, death follows.

Now in mesmerizing, it is uecessarry lo find a per-
son who by his diet, does not produce and lie, p
equilibrium requisites health andjlteii"th, of which

ike hitu Expedilioa."

to Contend with Ibis 7 Our weight there has fallen
o!F horribly since (he Presidenti.il election. Buchan-
an and Wright and Walker aio gone Benton has
lo-- t the confidence of the party McDuflie is sick,
with it l,le hope nf his ever taking an active pari

To Rev II. J. Morion. I). D.; Key. T. M. ( lark ; T. j

Robins, F.,i ; Dr. T. I. Alice :

GcuH.-ii- ii I received -- everul days since, through
your kiiidui-s.t- he olliei.il nolice of my election lo ihe j

ollke of Hi Imp of llic i'lulcistanl Episcopal Church in
Peuu-- y Ivaiua. ,

1 waul words lo express my grateful sense nf this
'

'inde-- e, veil and disl iugui .bed mark of public cunli- -

deuce, and In each of you I owe my sincere thanks
for the kind and cordial inuniier iu which you weie,
plea-e- d lo uri;e my uc iiiescenee. I have given lo

'

the si.i.j'-e- ih.it uiixmus con ideratiuu which il no
eminently In. Ills, and I have concluded. IhoiC'li not
wnll'illi many iniK.rivuigs, I, eepl l,e appointment.
Blades euiilliciin null, his of a sacred uaiiirn and a

These lish weigh about three qu arlers-o- u pound
each, ami lire used for iinnnre by the farmers of
Ihe iidj icenl low us, w h" pay Irom fill lo 7.) cenis
a ihoiisan.l. The haul of yesterday iiioriiinp
was vvnr'h In. in 7nH) m ff"0 Tho weight ol
the lirh was from :i7"i to .M) i,ms ; fully
sufficient to freight a larireslnp Ol course they
could no! be drawn out of the, wa'er en music
hi.i being hauled in at high tide, and the net made
fast lo a w iiidlass, the receding lido left them
high and dry. Seen at a distance, thus exposed
on ihe shore, they looked like a enow bank or an

ecis
Isilor.
45-6- m D Some diabolical villain poisoned thirty six horses

belomrin? to Mr. Charles Whitsox, of Yorkville, N.
iu debate again who have we left in the Senate but
Woodbury, with the experience, the ability and tlterV " , .... there are many ; and ill this class, Ihe mesinenzerj ., i n'pneiur ui ine new line 01 iiiiuiuussuH iu mai

;ilace, ou Tuesday morning last. Arsenic was put

!'
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. t
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!
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Johnson Lu the trough, from which they were watered. Nine
Bynum, of the horses have died, and, from appearances, at extensive deposilo of salt.

iV. V. Jyur. Commerce.

strong teliuimire to leave scenes and employments.
eu.leaiMl iu in,, by many ties, I have had loeneoun-lerth- e

painful con cm, that I shall he likely in
prove iiirrqu.'il to he. faithful of Mieh
u chaise. Accustomed to a life of retirement undid

least twelve of the remainder will expire. Besides
khese, several horses, cows and hogs, belonging toWill
tthe neighborhood, have died, aud others are iu aJrsr Br

OUR DISTRICT.
SrK.rtt.iNi! II. CtE, Emi., who has been absentand wilelcrilical condition. .oiiii.ii.uivr eienipiiou irom care, i cinnoi tint con.

position lo quality hun lor a leader r

FUNERAL OF GENERAL JACKSON.
The fuuerul of Jackson look place

on tho KHIi inst., ut the Hermitage. The Nash-

ville Banner of the 11th says
Yesterday every place of business was closed, and

our citizens, for the mist pirt, went up to the Her-
mitage to pay the last solemn riles to the distin-
guished dead. A very large concourse assembled
from the town and country, aud a most impressive
aud eloquent sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Edgar. Thetbody was borne to the grave by the

appointed by the meeting on Tuesday,
and. without ostentation or parade, but in the midst
of silence and tears, was placed by the-sid- of her,
whom in life he had loved so well."

I :i, MM
I io,oo

I , . 0 000
1 3,500
l v...oo
1 y.-.'-

5 y.ooo
20 i.ooo
20 500
20 jbo
40 ..00
ri a on

Tfo 80
50 70

bby, De templuie with deep sohciludi! the prospect of the ar- - frotii tho .State for several months, upon bum- -
duous public labor, U whicl, Fiava calledyou, me ami upon whom the eyes of the Whigslint I commit myself to God, and the support of ,WVBi br,n l,,r,M',l , . , , r
Hi-- is "8 """r r ( on- -and itgrace ; my earnest prayer that I may

PROSCRIPTION.
The Washington Correspondent of the " Balti- -)urt, that

finds his subjects. If the mesinerizer possesses a
large supply of the nervous fluid, and the person to
be mesmerized too little, when il passes into the other
person, it is slill under the mesrnerizer's control, and
sulyect to his will, and will continue so until he re-

calls it intu his own system.
However, I do not propose to enlarge upon the

Professor's theory, but shall quote a few of his ex-

periments. He has repeatedly paralyzed Ihe limbs
of some of our worthy citizens, with wham there
could have been no collusion. Members of the
Church have been "made to dance on the platform,
and those loo, who perhaps never danced in their
lives before,. Some were fastened down to chairs and
tables ; others could not move from tho wall, where
they stood. To attempt to give air the experiments
would be more than 1 have time lo write. One I

will give, which is tho most laughable that has been
witnessed in this Town. The Professor attended a

Cotillion Parly, and when Ihe company bad made

$3,ono
i o,ooo

5.000
3,500
2,500
2 20

10,000
20,000
10,000
8.000

12,000
10,8110

5,500
4,400
3,850
3.300

. 5,500
4,400

81 700
163.350

not prove. e..iiir'ly'unworlhy of tho generous conti- - grf""' are happy lo stale, has returned homefe Tabt'vlnore Patriot" says:
thnt pub. " Mr. Polk's removals in this City, already amount.

We are in hopes lo hoar from him in a few
days and hat iio will yield lo tho- - unanimous
voice of his Whig friends, am permit us to

il werki, anUeartt. til riflV rWIISUll.a uul.nH mniii.linA in l.
deuce of your l)iolse, n..r forget, under unv circum-
stances, the meekness, diligence, and zeal which be-

comes a Bishop in thy Church of God.
I am with great regard,

Yours faithfully, '

AUiN.o POTTER."

Jtiticelggrejrale to above 7d,UUll more proscription than
sions "ccurred at the seat ot Lioverumeut train its (ouuda- -
te Coart pou up to Mi), or from IH41 up to the 4lh of March

asL And more, much more, is to follow. It is cam

place his name before them as their Candidate
for ('ingress in this District. If you want lo
know w ho .Sterling II. live is, ask his neighbors,
who will bear witness will ue, thai he is an able

y in Au-

r (lemur. med that his euiire fist of removals of all kinds, thus Niw York, Ji nc 17,
The lisnaT i.mnnl. ...I,. nl il... a.,.il. ..r

55 . 60
110 50
110 40

2,56 20
I (i,:i35 0

i lolhem. Ur, is above a thousaud, and the work is still to go on.
" 11 in this sweeping work ol proscription, none but

The Banner, in some very effective remarks iu
reference lo the deceased, says :

" Few men excelled him in personal address, and
he impressed all who approached him with the opin-

ion that they were in the presence of a being of no
ordinary character. We well remember to have
heard a distinguished diplomatist-ass- ert (hat, in his
carriage and bearing as President of the United
Slates, he seemed to possess intuitively, and to dis-

play, without an effort, qualities which other indi-

viduals did not exhibit whose whole lives had been

onr great men hove followed the announcement of 'h ,"":"B "f VVn'K ,M'"'iples a pure patriot, nnd
the decease of Gen. Jackson. The Hags of most nf as good a man as ever lived. We love Gee, and
he vessels in port were lowered , and a few his ueioiihors who know lum !. I.,u I,,. ho,

ttiillad or incompetent men were displaced, and none but
, 1845. Rierilorioiis, capable men appointed, no one would

up the cotillion and had commenced dancing, the mu shoos were closed iu Broadway. To day all our Stalei; c. Pjave me rigni lo complain, ltui sucn is not tno
43 (; tu-;- ' Persons utterly incompetent, iudoleut, and of sic stopped. It was discovered that Ihe fiddler's hand,

in which he held his bow, was rigid, and could not beMlsreputable character iu a great number of cases,
XfWIjr suifored to ro;n,iiu Tu, or appointed te. valuable

ter. He has lie.-- several limes elected to the
.Legislature atid cm best Mr. Dnmct3)0 voles
in I his County. With Mr. (Jen in the field,
Daniel's i ha tier togn fn i lotigiees again is hope-

less. Halifax Republican,
Her Ht- - dices, whiie competent, active aud meritorious clerks

passed in the most refined Courts of Europe. He
had. the power, beyond most men, of infusing bis
own spirit and opinions into those who came uear

opened. The influence was removed, and the music
went on a few bars, when the other hand grasped iheIre dismissed ! This every body knows to be true.

ow then cau such conduct be expected to meet the

19,5y" airioniiliiio to $U0U 080
Wholes 1 10, lfal.es 4 ft. Quarters $2 50.'

A l'en.fiete of a IWksgs of 26 Tickets will be
--cut f.r $ 20 shares in proportion.

.s -
cVrw J rM-- y Mate LolK-ry- .

Fur Ihe btuefii of ihe socieiy for the encoursgemsnt
of Useful Manufsciuies

C ass 60. f .r 1845 to he drawn st Jersey City,
(N.J ) nn Monday. July 7th. IH46.

7sJ Numbers 12 Drawn Ballots
J. U. GREOOUY Sc. Co., Managers.

mm, and of arousing their personal attachment.
pprabation of the people, who are honest iu the Many of his companions in arms, who endured pri

valions with him on I he plains of Alabama and Floam aud mean right?
rida, and shared in his glory and success at New

anil federal Courts abstained foiii business, out nf
resjiect lo the memory of the departed. The Cm.
rinin Council, the Empire Club, nnd other pul'ic

have taken measures lo celebrate his worth iu
some marked and extraordinary manner.

iNJTAMTANroijs Bkks The American House wtfe
gives the following receipt for a Temperance bev-
erage i

Put a p'nt and a half of water, four
of ginger, a table spoonful of lemon juice sweten
it lo Ihe taste with syrup or while sugar, and turn
it into a jrink bottle. Have ready a cork t.. fit the
bottle, a string or wire to tie it down, and a mallei
to drive down the cork. Then pul into the bol.le a
heaping leasponaful of llie super cirbonalc of soda,
cork it immediately, tie it down, then shake the
whole up well, cut the string and Ihe cork will fly

GRAPE CULTURE. Orleans, however much they may have afterwards

fiddle with such tenacity, that all efforts were in vain
to try to open it, and nothing could stop the fiddler
from drawing his bow. De Bonneville was discov-
ered about eight feet from him, and that explained
Ihe cause. The influence was removed, and (he mu-

sic went on. I only add one word in conclusion :

he can do much more than has been quoted.
Yours, CRITO.

differed with him in political opinion, have never
Much attention has of late years been paid to the forgotten the charm and dignity of his manners, his

readiness to divide with them the last morsel of breadultnre of the Grape in Berks County, Pennsylra- -

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD CACSES PAIN
AND OCCASIONS

Disease upon that part of thn body which from any
cause uijiy Im? weakest. Thus, in persons whose
blood is impure, should they have a cold, the impure
matter would settle upon their lungs, and consump-
tion be the trouble ; so with other affections. All
trouble is saved by uing the Ilraiidrelh's Pills, which
cannot injure, and which Cannot be overdone. Only
use them iu the commencement of any disease, use
them in full doses, and yon will be up and well, while
those who are loo wise to take such a Simula medi- -

The Isabella and Catawba are chiefly raised ;
in his knapsack or the last drop of water in his can
teen, aud the cheerfulness with which, under whatlad superior brands of the Wine made from the for- - ever disadvantages or troubles they may have been

ner, sell at rates as high as can be obtained foz laboring for tho lime, he directed then thoughts In
a day of final triumph and victory, and once moreha best imported Champagne. There are thirty
revived their drooping spirits by briglif pictures of

out. J urn it out and drink immediately.

TfSNESBCR (Th-- . election m Tennessee lakes
of land in the immediate vicinity of Reading,

P:res entirely to the culture of vines. tneir distant homes and of future hanmness. And
in whatever part of (he country these old soldiers
may oe, when they hear of the death of their Gene

(SCHEME.
1 Prize of 20.IMK) Dollara is

1 0.000
1 3,000
1 2.000
I 1.493

20 1,000
' 20 500

30 300
40 250
W) 200
63 100
63 40
66 80
68 20

132 13
4.026 10

25.740 6

Lincolnlon, June 16M, 1945.

Mr. Editor : It was wilh some astonishment, I
must confess, that in glancing my eye over the
" Standard" of tile 4th inst , I perceived "an ex-

tract of a Letter to the Editor," from our village ;

and were it not for the unmanly attack made upon
one of our most respectable andjHuoffendiiig cilizens,
I shouid not now trouble you by writing about oae to
whose bosom truth seems te be a stranger.

120,000
6.000
3.000
2 000
1.493

20 000
101X10

9.000
10.000
10,000
5.500
2.640
i.980
U20
1,960

128.700

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT. ral, tears will involuntarily spring into their eyes, and
their busy thoughts will conjure npthe stirring scenesLouis Me Lane, of Maryland, Minister Plenipoteu-lar- y

and Envov Extraardinarv te the Uuited Kinc- -

cine, are or prematurely end their days.
The Braiidrelh I'ilis are only beginning lo be appre-
ciated ; they are found never to deceive) they are
the only internal required in this cilmale.
lie earrjut uf pretended uuivernal purgatives, which
cannot be used without injury to the body as Bran-dreth- 's

Pills can. What are they ? Are they not
imiia.tjotis.iif the Braiidrelh Pills, recommended in
advertisements stolen from Dr. Brandreth T Were
II. ey not originally counterfeit pills purporting to bs
the genuine Brandreth Pillaf But In consequence
of the new labels on the Brandreth Pill boxes, are

place uu the first Thursday (7. h) .f August next.
A Governor, eleven members of Congress, and
members of the State L"g slature, anno be elm.
sen. The administration in Washington are ev.
ulently most solicitous for ihe result, and, if we
may judge from Ihe tone of thn Union, have full
confidence, in a victory. They eUim Ihe Gov.
enor, and seven of the members of Congress
What say our friends in Tennessee to this J

Bait. Patriot.

Rom ef Great Britain and Ireland, mwtJwurd Ev- -

Samuel W. Speneer. Collector of the Customs at
I it lb

v,on tl

Tract If paJaehicola, Florida, etc Hiram Nourse, resigned.
Iu the first place, the writer says We are all

Democrats here. Even the few who style them-
selves Whigs, are reavw Whigs."- - Angels aud
Ministers of Grace defend us." ' Where did the wri

vneseoro, uoileeter or trie . nstoms atIunt Oonw.tnet Giles R. Hallam, removed.
Isaac A. odgea, Surveyor and Inspector of Rev-- eI at St Lotissr-Mtieie- s Oliver Harris, removed. ter get this information ? I must confess that in the

Counties of Lincoln and Catawba, the Democrats
i nomas J.ftianm Attorney for the United Sts'es

Ji9JVi,vice Wm. H. McPherson,

they not obliged to come out under other colors
equally falser Observe the makers and travelling
agents! Are they not men wlioin Dr. Brandreth
hss cast off not for good conduct, truly 7 Is not
this tru ha applicable lo Ihe pretended " Indian,"
aud. in fact, to marly all the advertised pills of the
day? Shall the public trust their lives iu tho hands
ufcthess. unpriueipled men 7 Surely not. The Brun-drei- h

Pills ire strength for Weakneiai ; they are
liked best by those w ho hive taken t'he most of ih- - m.

30.31(4 Prizes, amounting to 8273J17S
Wholes. fS Halves. $2 50 Quarters, $1 jy
A Ortiticsie of Package of 26 Tickets svtll be

sent for i6i In proporiioft.

It will be observed thai the price , r Ctrl' Keats

have 'a majority, but in the Toan of Lincolnton, from
which he writes the Whigs alwirys have had, and

tnrougn wnicti, uuder his guidance, they have passed.

MR. BIGGS IS FAVOR OF THE SUB.
TREASURY.

On Tuesday last, at Camden, Mr. Bigg de-

clared himself in favor of the odious
Bill. It ihe fact be kept before lha

people, that Mr. Burg is in favor of a Bill that
would produce two kinds of- - currency Gold and

Silver for Ihe office holders, and paper for the
people. Under this " bill of abominations," the
government could compel the people to take their
Treasury Notes, but would receive nothing- - but

gold and silver in payment of dues. 'he Presi-

dent would be armed ith all the power of a

King, as all tfie public monies would Im directly
under his control. We hi) no doufit tlial it

Mr.-Bigr- were elected, h would wtsocaie - all

the doctrines the people aemrrlraticsllvtrondenvn-e- d

id the adua rjistratiuD of MY. Van iWen.
Qld iVjrti Sinff.

Edward W. "Creea. Deontv Poim..i.r . v..
Idford, Mass m Simeon Baily; removed.
i..nsn Ruoti, isepaiy rostmaster at Newark, N.

pray Cod they may always keep it, a majority of 35
or 40'.- - And what is more, among all these there are
but eight or ten Texas Whigs.

ol a I'.iCKSge of I ickets is the smount ef risk minwm juaa t. name, removed.

Diamond and I lati.na in Noifft Carolina
At a late meeting of American Geologists in New
Haven, Cn., Professor Nhepard expressed the
p;inm that both diamonds and platjria will be

found in abundance in the gold region of tins
State, and alsj in iSoulh. Carolina and Georgia.
This opinion he predicates upon ihe fart that
el is tic sandstone has tn;en discovered ia some of
the Western enmities' nf i hist Miate, Burke and
Uuncoii.be. and in the cither States named, and
Aie'relhla ia found if is a geulpgical indication
ol the presence of Diamonds' and I'tal.tiaV "In
Hall Ceunfy, Georgia, one perfect diamond lias,
b 'en found in one of the gold washing- - deposits,
worth about 835, and .inothpr was broken in
pieces bjr the workmen. Wilmington ChrunkU.

or, in other wonts. Ihe differ. nee between the rosi ofUr. Hrandrelh can give perMnal rrff rtyaeV o thou
sands who have been restored from a ted tfaie.kness ' " Parksse and ihe hurtsl areount it tin Dossil.lvNot satisfied With thus insulting a portion of thelov, Warortr has sum Buairr in Emov. The

Mersj papers give an account of the, burning of the people of Lincolulon for what greater insult can
be offered to a lover of bis conntry, than to bs term-

ed a modern Democrat he slanders one. M our

by theit u.-- wl.en every other nwlsaf 7ia proved ir"- When PsckALva are .misted ihe sonou iit of
estirely unavailing. These cases are coiitimMtlly- '''wi'y has u be aenC Vi bA single Tickets are

in this eity. and in every part oj Ihe 6rderdUhe wh4r sum must be era fesed '
JJnion Get Brandreth's Pi'ls if you are not per. - Alt nney-leitsr- s in.arUblv enfae safe by aaai if
fectly hnlihy.aud Ihey will systore your if medi- - addressed l JO-EP- il iSOLGbl,
cine can di it; because Ihey sipel these kumers 820 UroadwayrN, Y- -
which are the cans of Impurity of the blood, and, t Bsfsmoee Msssrs, 1, Q. Gregory 4 Co.

r""-- 1" uiwmgj, oysomeoi nisown political friends
Alleghany county, who took that strong mode of
(mfestiog their hostility to his Interaaj Improvement

w are glad to see that no Whig participated
! effigy burning. '

most upright and honorable citizens ; a man who has
always stood high in the estimation of oar communi- -

I "


